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H E A LT H EVERY WOMAN

is the
Most Important

in buying food-produc-
ts, several things

are, to be thought of i. e., Economy,
Results, Easy Handling, Reliability, but
the most important is Health.

Health means everything. In buying
clothes, shoes, hats, furniture, etc., ii the
buyer is deceived and gets an imitation
the only harm is loss of money. In buy-

ing food-produc-
ts, if imitations are sup-

plied, there is not only a loss of money,
but perhaps an injury to health which
is beyond price.

Remember these facts when Buying Baking powder.
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BAKING POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

HOPS
VERY

QUIET

Pjte Are Firm but Stocks
Mn Hands of Growers Are

Very Small

Tho local hon market Is quel, hut
prlgoe are recovering from the recent
dull spell. There are very few sale
being made, a the steaks In the hands
of the giowera are small, nnd held by
men who nre not anxious to sell.
Trading ! confined almost entirely to

dealer, grower having very little
Interest lu prevent transactions,

llernliard lllng, the hop denier of New

York, Nuremberg and San, In a letter
to The Journal, front Nuremberg, Oer-man-

anye of the aUuatlon In the hop
builueae there, under date of February
13th

Our market may be quoted exceed
ingly stroeg. with hh advancing ten-

dency. Stock of iM crop Is on the
point to be entirely cleared off. In-

quiry fer old and old old hop win-Unue- e

U l very active, with ndvano
lug price. In chihi, weather fr beer
ooiiMmotloM should be favorable dur-
ing next summer, we expect still high
er urUee, ae brewertoo are not plen-tll- )'

covered for their requirements.
We pay todey per 10 klioe tint eoet:

Marks.
PI ret choice qualUlee MO-M-U

(Joml quallttee MNWno
Medium and conumoh 110-11-

The outfdIUuN of Uie hay market In
New York to shown by the foUowIn
from (ke UulletiH and Hun Itoportof
of that Ml)--, under date or February
Nth:

No new development of Intereet
were raore lu either Ike eoeat or
local market, i loo neon ww quite
generally r.p,rtd as slow, there be-i-

iuthcU. Jlv uu demand from deal-ere- ,

who, lu turu. rvourted uow bust-non-e

with iirr practically at a
atandaUII. IWorv however, the mm
hmmp mwu u in Ii Is Kecie4 that
ttrBWm Will hllk l. wynu Uuk.

d etmke an, limited there W not
yrewuire u n ud price are fairly
wen MMnuinod

nam NMMMWiHri to an
that ooalaerablo nHUg

blK dH IJ. I

rerMsrtod that the this year
wfM ) )at Vy mtomI hundred
acre Ttiore are xn few ht loft
In the oauHty.

IJttto la tfeo dtfteo
mu eharaetf and refeta-tioa- .

a ksry
r m, reputatloB

tyCteaRO Dally News.
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ALEXIEFF
STRONGLY
CONDEMNED

(Continued from first pnga.)

linn beon nearest tho of those
who hate the'Jews.

Vladlvostock It Isolated.
Toklo, Mnroh 3. It Is reported that

a mllo nnd a quarter tho branch
ii' - i. I n

A RUSSIAN STATESMAN.
Count Lammlorff, Ilusslu's minister

of foreign nffnlrs, Is a veteran diplomat

WW
coi' r LAUHDOHrr.

nnd Iimm lufii vtry wimplcuoue In tbe
negotlatlouH beiwetm liU ivuntry and
Jsimn

line of the Trans-Siberia-n railway con-

nect! uk Vludlvoetock and Harbin has
been deatroyed h point outside of
Mln Ouam a town between
the two terminals. Japanese
Hajentn who performed this feat also

the telegraMh wire hIohk the
lint. IUuk effectively leotatlng
ttock.

Fortlfylnp Antunfl.
leoHl, Marsh J.Tke Uusalaii

fareoM at AMfr are ooMpe)Mng the
Ooteane bf Hnnl' them with rice.
wator Had feel Tho Husalana are for- -

Uf)lHt AMwikg hoavlly, with the ap
parent Intention of provoMtlnc the
Japansee from erosaln the Yaln.

rl.j - ,i.. rtl

Sacramento, March t Secretary of
tho State of Health Poetor we

notlll thin Morning of the deth of

nod tho water la reoedlas .

-- Wkatt all thla. torn fthontr asked
the poMeoa, atopplng up between
tho two yowac woo. Tke one that had

'cot tho worot t It, and was wiping
the btoad from hkt hoco. to
the other "IIo oan toid you
her name if r to,' he Mb. "I
wwi't-Ohk- aao THhwnj.

It k a taaa who t nhta to
prore au aHM at hla own Nml

The Oallfwuia u drawer of w'a white wosm rram Blague on s
rwsry y of hope; The advaac ! ranch In Contra Ctteta. county
In nwrkot and gud pHcee for Tho flood eitaatloa Is Improving
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want

luoVy

hope

(Dy Helen Oldfleld.)

From all parte of the country and

from Great Britain comes the asser-

tion that women are constantly be-

coming lees and leee Inclined to marry.

A husband Is no longer accounted the
one thing needful for a woman's hap
plnees, nor Is marriage regarded as
the chief aim and object of her exist-

once. Sweeping generalities are usu- Ilnnt whose hand lost Its cun-all- y

bo taken with a grain of salt nlng with tho brush In tho dally
TTnilnuhtnillv women nowmlnrs. as . round of domostlc drudgery Is

comparod wltji tht'lr grandmothers,
or ovon tholr mothers, aro far better
equipped to fight tho battle of life
Blnclo handed, and the number of

thoso can and do earn a comfort-'th- o blggor fool sho could make her does not fall In love, and whistles pru-nhi- n

tlvlm? la oontlnnallv Inrrpnslnir.'Roif wiimi lovo tho , denco and selfishness tho wind,

Novortholoss tho business of marry-

ing and giving In mnrrlago goes on
Increasingly, and statistics show no
perceptible falling off In tho number
of marriago licenses granted yearly
during tho last decado. Wisdom and
hlghor education aro riot Impregnable
barrlors against lovo, and a university
diploma cannot bo counted upon to
turn tho shafts of tho little blind god.
Tho fact that a woman does not stand
In urgont need of shelter by no means
presupposes that sho has no desire for
a home, with all that It Implies, and
few wornon Hvo who, when love comes
In Its might, nre not ready to sacrlflco
the promise of a brilliant career for
Love's sweeteake. Ofton, it Is true,
they follow tho leading of their hearts
hoping to find genius side by side
with tho light of love, but tho hope
Is rnrely realized, notwithstanding tho
lnrgor number of married women who
havo achlovcd distinction In various
walks of life The successes stand
forth, but tho failure nro hlddon.
"High hopes faint on a warm hearth-stono,-

sings Kipling, nnd "Down to
Uohonna or up to tho throno ho
travols tho fastest who travols alono,"
l many times truor of women than of

Messenger Boys Scrappy.
Chicago, Mnrch 3. Tho Weatorn

Union will seek tho onforcomont of n
fodoral Injunction against tho striking
moesongors, on account of assaults by
tho boys on the men non-unio- n mes-
sengers. Ono of the latter was
slasho.1 across tho faoo this morning,
and kicked and boaten by a crowd of
MercurlM.

Will Make a Cardinal.
Rome, JIarch 3. The pope Informed

an intimate friend today that there
would not be time at the first con-trtitor- y

this year to nppolnt an Amer-
ican cardinal, but at the next he will
make such an apiKlutinnt.

Johnny Got His Gun.
niooinllold. M.O., March 3. While

playing with a shotgun. Johnnie
Tyone accidentally killed hit cousin,
Maliel Miller, aged 10 yeare. A year
ao. while playing sheriff, Johnnie
that and killed u playmate.

Spanish Sailors Desert.
Madrid. March 3. A hundred blue

Jacket deaerted the Spanish warship

dieelpllne of the commander. Many
were captured and severe punishment
Indicted.

That Tlreaome Dreyfus,
larU. March I. The court of cas-

eation today began conelderatron of
the Dreyfue appeal for a revision of
kW trial.

18vu when u girl propoi to a man
ehe Is Just enmrt ououjih to make him
think he Is doing It

The Cup
that satisfies

J. A.
rm--Iljf " aa .ae,

lnen A divided duty Is not often well

done, and she who worthily fills the
role of wife and mothor, yet does

other work as well as to "hear the
nations praising her far off," must

have talent of tho highest order, not
to say genius. "Little children cling-

ing to one's gown" hinder progross
on the pathway of fame, nnd Eliza-

beth Stuart Pholps' story of tho brll- -

artist
to

who
calncd mastery down

llfollke onough to hnvo been drawn
from the real thing. There was a
wise old woman who used to say that

.tho nioro brains a woman possessed

over her; a truism for which compen-

sation may perhaps bo found In the
focjs, contending In their folly, are
frequently happier than tho who with
all their wisdom Probably there
never was or over will bo any woman,
howovor gifted, who had or has any
deep rooted avorslon to marriago in

tho abstract, or who would not bo wil
ling to surrendor her liberty for tho
sake of the man whom she loves,
when ho woos hor as a lovor should.
Tho Increasing Independence of wo
man Is that of tho head, or that of the
heart. Insensibility Is no part of It,

and It lowers Its guard roadlly to tho
countorslgn of love. Tho tondency
upon tho part of the now woman to
undervalue the holy estate of matri-
mony Is probably only a phase, which,
like othor phases, will havo Its day

DOiiSIN'T
WANT A HUSBANU

and pass; and moanwhllo. howovor, numbor of mon marry, sooner or lat-muc-h

tho attnrt of lis nnnnfiirni niiii. or, and those usually do so lato In life.

osophy may bo doplored, It has prov-!Du- t ,l 3 reacting upon tho prosent
od tho old proverb concerning "111 Bonorntlon of society women In thnt
winds" In that It has brought Into full man' ot tnom " longer marry whllo
promlnonce a truth which was formor-- 1 '0l'ns. or, If thoy do, frequently ho-

ly too often lost sight of namoly that como tl10 bM wlvos of elderly or mid- -

a llfo of lonollnoss Is bettor than a
lovoless marriago. I

There" may bo moro truth In tho

I S f i1"TiTsiisflra
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charge of growing disinclination to-

wards marriage upon tho part of men.

A contury ago or thereabouts tho

first step which young men ordlnnrly

took towards establishing themselves
In life was to find each a good vtltt
as helpmeet In the struggle. Now
most men who pride themselves upon
being long headed wait to make their
own foothold stable beforo they
attempt to carry weight and glvo hos-tago- s

to fortune. Waiting thus, a man
Is apt to grow more and more ac-

customed to standing alone, and to
conclude that, aftor all, ho la better
without a wife than ho might be with
one. Tills, of 'course, provIJod ho

nftcr the usual manner of lovers;
whereafter his repentance, or tho con-

trary, depends upon hla choice of a

wife. This last paragraph applies
chlofly to men of society with the
big S. Thoso who are out of Its
world can afford to dlsrogard its criti-
cisms and neglect Its requirements.
They may daro to bo happy In tholr
own way, and reap tho roward of tholi
courage. One of tho greatest obsta-
cles to contentmont Is the doslro to
live up to other people's expectations,
and to confirm to tholr standards,
howovor false they may ho.

Such men as those aro In tho groat
minority, and tho fact that thoy wait
to make tholr fortunes hoforo they
tnko vivos unto thomselves doos not
lessen tho marriago rate In any appro-clnbl- o

dogroo. By far the groator

c,,n nBcd mon, a result which goes far
to subvort tho fundamental theory of
niarriago, which Is that of unity and
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CZAR OF RUSSIA.
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Old Coff...
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fate Coffee
We save all the aroma, flavor and strength hv i

the top of the an is our guarantee and the buyer's protection' Sold , 1 and 2 Ih. aro,a-ig- ht dm. Grind fad, Mch d,y--0, t00 fine.
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identity of Intorosts, sentiments, a
tastes. A life of easo and selfishm
is uot mat umm. uuicuiaica to deveki
true manliness In mon and true in!

mnnhood In woman. Life has ir
responsibilities and serious duties it

is, nt Its best, a long struggle, t
outcome of which wo cannot see, ioT.
ovor earnestly wo may strive for &

Thoy who marry do well, but tty
who do not marry do better, tanjit
St Paul tho apostle, whoso own a
rlago, traditions tolls us, was an .

happy one. Nevertheloss, "male m
femalo created ho them," and so M.
as men aro men and women m
women tho human raco is likely t
multiply and Increase faster thas
scientists and philosophers approu
Theorizing on marriage Is at best i
thankless office. Lovo laughs at other

trades as well as at locksmiths, anj
sots tho most careful laid schema.
tho most logically thought out rules
altogothor nl doflnnco. None Is too

wlso or too foolish to fall his victim.

and no ono can toll how soon or ho?
sovorely ho or sho may bo stricken
with tho fovor, neither predict what
may bo Its after effects. "Marriage,"
says'DavId Chrlstlo Murray, "Is an egg

which either addles or hatches, a-
ccording to circumstances. When ones
tho egg Is addled It is done for. When
It Is hatched It brings forth tho bird.

Peace, whoso heartstrings are a lute
and who hath thoswootostof all Gol'i
creaturos; and this bird, making hli
nest In the heart, sings there continn
ally. And this song is satisfying."

To girls, especially, nothing Is len
calculated to load to tho goal ol a
happy marriage than tho constant
looking" out for a husband, whlrh in

Itself, moreover, Is apt to ?r!ghtcn the S

men away. Thoroforo sho Is wises.
who doos not regard marlago as the
solo purposo of hor llfo, nor yet look
forwurd to It as n means of emanci
pation from tho dutlos of tho present!

An Appeal.
Tho transcript on appeal In the

caso of J. II. Moser against tho Union
Light & Powor Co., from Sllrcrton,
wns filed In tho circuit court todayIThe plaintiff In the caso secured s

Judgment for $249.50, and from thli
judgment the appeal was taken.

This Is Touching.
London, March 3. On account of

conti acting a sovero cold, the king

didn't go to tho horse show today, the

queen attending without his majesty

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, March 3. Whoat took t

slump today, duo to liquidation, My

breaking 3. Old July 05; new

940924. July corn. 544SB1.
When n man claims to havo discov-

ered a process of malting gold out ot

baser metals it Is genorally for tie
purpose of making coin out of cred-

ulous mortals.

When a man runs up against
mother-in-la- who thinks W

will mot- - drvhe Is apt to doubt If It 1

so very many years since tho lart

glacial period.

The man who thinks that ho coull
keep money If he had It does not
iFt.mt' linu-- mnnv nnnnlA llvn lust t)T

ptaki'ng money away from folks vrfco

.tlnk that way.

When a wise man Is In love he will

let his rival take tha girl out when

sho wants to learn how to skate.

Ttia,a mnt, lid hnnn, nmnnp tllleVCS

but the victims do not think so.
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